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Since continuous monitoring of mycelial growth in liquid media is still difficult, indirect ways of calculating
on-line the total biomass concentration are of great interest. Growth of fungi like G. candidum and P.

( )camemberti widely used in cheese ripening in liquid media may induce large pH changes. When nitrogen is
( )supplied by glutamic acid also able to supply carbon , an alkalinization of the medium is recorded,

(irrespectï e of the presence of an extra carbon source; when nitrogen is pro¨ided by lysine unable to supply
)carbon supplemented by glucose, an acidification is obser̈ ed. Depending on the amino acid used, the pH

( ) ( )¨ariation is linearly correlated with growth glutamic acid or not lysine . A simple model predicts that the
concentration of proton transferred ¨ary in proportion to that of the total biomass: the former ¨ariable may be
easily derï ed from the pH history and the buffer capacity of the medium. For all combinations of nitrogen and
carbon sources tested, the model has been experimentally ¨alidated for both microorganisms during the main
growth period: following a preliminary calibration, fungal growth may be monitored on-line by pH measure-
ments. Q 1999 Else¨ier Science Inc. All rights reser̈ ed.
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Introduction

The mould P. camemberti and the yeast-like mould G.
candidum are known to play an important role in
cheese ripening, and especially in curd neutral-
ization.1 ] 3 Growth of both microorganisms always re-
sults in an alkalinization of the rind, and the metabol-
ization of lactic acid has been suspected to be the
reason for this proton transfer;1,4,5 but to our
knowledge, this has not been clearly proven. Indeed, no
mention has been found in the available bibliography
of proton transfer in relation to the growth of G.
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candidum and P. camemberti in synthetic media con-
taining lactic acid as carbon and energy sources. More-
over, both microorganisms are able to deaminate some
amino acids6 ] 8 and ammonia resulting from this
catabolism process might be involved in the alkaliniza-
tion of the medium.9,10

Similar pH changes induced by fungal growth in
liquid media have rarely been reported:

v twenty-one amino acids have been tested as a
source of carbon for the growth of P. roqueforti
with nitrate as nitrogen source,11 resulting in a pH

Ž .rise of 0]2.3 initial pHs6.0 .
v In contrast, the metabolization of glucose by G.

lactis in the presence of ammonium as a nitrogen
12 Žsource and by P. chrysogenum nitrogen supple-

mentation: yeast extract qpeptonesqcorn steep
.13,14liquor led to a strong acidification of the

medium. In the latter case, pH and biomass con-
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centration histories were determined after the fil-
tration of samples, but the relationship between
them was not further discussed.

The determination of the biomass concentration for
mycelial cells is known to be a difficult problem: Colony
Forming Units have been measured discontinuously by
flow cytometry,15 or by cultivation in specific media
after careful crushing and homogenization;16 the on-
line monitoring of growth of filamentous microorgan-
isms is still a difficult matter.17,18

For these reasons, an indirect and simple way of
monitoring continuously a mycelial growth would be of
great interest. This would be possible if the proton
transfer associated with the metabolization of the ni-
trogen andror the carbon source could be correlated
with the fungal growth. With this in mind, a simple
model will be developed.

So the main purpose of the present work is to clarify
the effect on the culture medium pH of the metabol-
ization by G. candidum and P. camemberti of some

Žrepresentative amino acids one acting only as a nitro-
gen source, and the other as a source of both nitrogen

.and carbon in the presence of different carbon sources.
In addition, the above model will be tested for liquid
cultures carried out in a fermenter equipped with a
new turbidimetric system specially designed for on-line
monitoring of mycelial growth.19,20

Theory

Let us assume that growth of both microorganisms
proceeds at constant yields with respect to the carbon
and nitrogen sources, i.e., Y , Y , Y , Y areXS1 X Z1 XS2 X Z2
constants.

In addition, it will be assumed that the metaboliza-
tion of 1 g of both nutrients involve the transfer of a
given number of protons, i.e., the stoichiometric coef-
ficients m , n , m , n are constants.1 1 2 2

The drops in the concentrations of S and Z corre-
sponding to the production of a biomass concentration
x yx are:i 0

x yxi 0 Ž .s ys s 10 i YXSi

and

x yxi 0 Ž .z yz s 20 i YX Zi

From the definition of the stoichiometric coefficients,
the proton transfer resulting from the uptake of both
nutrients are:

Ž . Ž .D p sm s ys 3Si i 0 i

Ž . Ž .D p sn z yz 4Zi i 0 i

Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Putting Eq. 1 into Eq. 3 and Eq. 2 in Eq. 4 , it
becomes:

mi Ž . Ž .D p s x yx 5Si i 0YXSi

and

ni Ž . Ž .D p s x yx 6Zi i 0YX Zi

Ž . Ž .From Eqs. 5 and 6 , the total proton transfer D pi
varies in proportion to the concentration of produced
biomass:

m ni i Ž . Ž .D p sD p qD p s q x yx 7i S i Z i i 0ž /Y YXSi X Zi

D p m ni i i Ž .or s q sconstant 8ž /x yx Y Yi 0 XSi X Zi

Ž .From Eq. 8 , the ratio R of the slope corresponding to
P. camemberti and G. candidum is also constant.

D p m n2 2 2qx yx Y Y2 0 XS2 X Z2 Ž .Rs s sconstant 9m nD p 1 11 qY Yx yx XS1 X Z11 0

Materials and methods

Microorganisms
The strains Geotrichum candidum Geo17 and Penicillium

Ž .camemberti LV2 Texel, Dange St. Romain, France were´
used throughout this work. Freeze-dried spores were main-
tained at q78C. Spore viability was periodically controlled:

v The total number of spores in a given volume of suspen-
sion was counted using a Thoma hemacytometer.

v The corresponding number of viable spores was de-
termined by counting the Colony Forming Units having
appeared after inoculation with successive decimal dilu-
tions triplicates of pour plates of Yeast]Malt extract

Ž .agar medium Difco, Detroit, MI, USA reconstituted at
38 g ly1 and incubated for 3 days at 208C.

Media
Four media were used in this work; they had the following
composition:

v glutamic acid: 15.76 g ly1, medium G.
Ž . y1

v glutamic acid Acros, Geel, Belgium : 7.88 g l and
q Ž . y1sodium L lactate Acros , 10 g l : medium Gl.
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y1 Žv glutamic acid: 7.88 g l and glucose Merck, Darmstadt,
. y1Germany , 8.05 g l : medium Gg.

These three media contained the same carbon concentration,
6.44 g ly1.

Ž . y1
v lysine Acros : 3.91 g l , instead of glutamic acid, corre-

sponding to 0.75 g ly1 nitrogen, and 8.05 g ly1 glucose:
medium Lg.

These media were supplemented with the following solutions:

Ž . y1
v EDTA-chelated trace elements TE : 50 ml l at 20=

final strength,21 so the final trace elements concentra-
Ž y1.tions were mg l : Mg, 25; Fe, 20; Ca, 18; Zn, 4.5; Mo,

2; Cu, 1.3.
Ž . y1

v Inorganic phosphates P : 500 ml l , derived from thei
phosphate solution of Trinci:21 this solution was pre-

Ž y1.pared at 2= final strength and contained g l :
KH PO , 12.52; Na HPO , 2 H O, 1.42.2 4 2 4 2

Culture conditions
Batch fermentations were carried out in a 500-ml laboratory-
made glass-blown fermenter, specially designed for the growth
of filamentous fungi.20 The fermenter was fed with 300 ml of
sterile culture medium. The temperature was maintained at
258C by circulation of thermostated water in a jacket. Air

y1 Ž .flow was 1.67 l h i.e., 0.093 v.v.m , and broth was magneti-
cally stirred at 850 rev. miny1, in order to minimize pellet
formation. In these conditions, the maximum oxygen transfer
rate, determined in ¨itro by suddenly replacing the air flow by

22 Ž y1 y1.an equivalent nitrogen flow 0.045 g l h . Inoculation
of culture medium was carried out by an aseptic addition of 5

Žml of spore suspension in the same medium corresponding
8 y1.to an initial density of 2]3=10 ml . In order to obtain

reliable time-lags, spores were left to germinate for approxi-
mately 1 h.

The fermenter was equipped with a sterilizable combina-
Ž .tion glass electrode Ingold, Paris, France , and an aseptic

recirculation loop involving a laboratory-made turbidimeter
allowing on-line measurement of turbidity at ls650 nm and
specially adapted to the case of filamentous fungi.20 As tur-
bidity was continuously recorded, the total biomass was calcu-
lated on-line after dry weight calibration: the observed stan-

y1 Ždard deviation was "0.2 g l dry cellular weight range 0]6
y1.g l .

Buffer capacity
Buffer capacity was measured at 258C, by titrating 25 ml of

Ž .medium by 1 M NaOH or 1 M HCl steps0.02 ml , using an
Ž .automatic system Titrino Metrohm 702 SM .

Analyses
Glutamic acid and lysine concentrations were determined
spectrophotometrically from the measurement of the primary

( ) ( )Figure 1 Biomass B and pH ^ histories for G.
( )candidum growing on glutamate a ; glutamate

( ) ( )+lactate b ; glutamate +glucose c ; and lysine +glu-
( )cose d media

amino groups by the trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid method.23

Concentrations of Lq lactate and glucose were determined
enzymatically using the a 735-10 lactate Kit and a 510-DA

Žglucose Kit, respectively Sigma Diagnostics, St. Louis, MO,
.USA .

Calculations

Instantaneous rates of biomass production and pH variations
were calculated from numerical derivation of the correspond-
ing kinetics.

Results and discussion

Kinetics of growth and pH ¨ariations

For the batch cultures displayed in Figure 1a]c, glu-
tamic acid was used as a nitrogen source; as shown in
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( ) ( )Figure 2 Biomass B and pH ^ histories for P.
( )camemberti growing on glutamate a ; glutamate

( ) ( )+lactate b ; glutamate +glucose c ; and lysine +glu-
( )cose d media

Figure 1a, a fair growth was observed on a medium
containing this amino acid as the sole carbon source.
For the batches of Figure 1b and c, lactate and glucose
were added as an extra carbon source, respectively.

The length of the lag phases were 42, 21 and 17 h for
the carbon sources glutamic acid, lactate and glucose.
The final biomass concentrations were in the range
4.3]5.5 g ly1.

Examination of the cultures of Figure 1a]c also
showed that the growth of G. candidum always resulted
in an alkalinization of the broth irrespective of the

Ž .presence of lactate in the medium Figure 1a and b .
The metabolization of glutamic acid resulted in similar
alkalinization kinetics, and close maximum alkaliniza-
tion rates of 0.16 and 0.14 pH units hy1 were obtained
in Figure 1a and b, respectively; this means that the
role played by the lactate in the alkalinization process
was not obvious. On the other hand, when glutamic
acid and glucose were simultaneously metabolized, a

Ž y1low alkalinization rate was observed 0.08 pH units h
.at the most during the whole batch; this suggested that

( )Figure 3 Rates of biomass production B and pH
( ) ( )variations ^ for G. candidum a ; and P. camem-

( )berti b growing on glutamate + lactate medium

glucose metabolism resulted in proton efflux which
reduced the alkalinization resulting from the
metabolism of glutamic acid.

To check this assumption, G. candidum was culti-
vated on glucose supplemented with an amino acid
assimilated as a nitrogen but not as a carbon source;

Ž .these requirements were met by lysine data not shown .
As displayed in Figure 1d, the cultivation of G. can-
didum on such a medium resulted in a slightly lower

Žgrowth than on Gl broth final biomass concentrations
y1 .3.8 and 4.3 g l , respectively ; but the main effect of

the substitution of lysine for glutamate was a clear
acidification of the medium throughout the culture,
leading to a final pH of approximately 3.

Therefore the results of Figure 1a]d appeared in fair
accordance with the following explanations:

v The uptake of glutamate, acting as both carbon
and nitrogen sources, results in an alkalinization
of the medium, probably due to its deamination.6 ] 8

v In opposition to the protonrglucose symport
proved for some yeasts,24 ] 26 glucose metaboliza-
tion by G. candidum seems to involve a
protonrglucose antiport: so the uptake of lysine
Žused by this microorganism only as a nitrogen

.source results in an acidification.
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Obviously the rules found for glutamic acid and
lysine have to be extended to the other amino acids
metabolized by G. candidum as nitrogen or nitrogen
and carbon sources: such work is in progress.

On the whole, the same conclusions also held true
Ž .for P. camemberti Figure 2a]d . With glutamic acid as

a nitrogen source, the effect of the carbon source on
the time lag was the same as in Figure 1a]c; but the
growth of P. camemberti always started later than that
of G. candidum.

The maximum alkalinization rates of Figure 2a and b
Žwere the same within experimental error 0.12 pH units

y1 .h , and slightly lower than those obtained for G.
candidum on the same media. From Figure 1a and b
and Figure 2a and b, irrespective of the medium and
the microorganism used, the final pH stood in the
range of 8]8.5; in addition, the maximum biomass
concentrations of P. camemberti were lower than those

Žobtained for G. candidum. On Gg medium Figure 1c
. Ž .and Figure 2c , almost the same final pH 7.9 and

Žmaximum alkalinization rates 0.08 and 0.09 pH unit
y1 .h were recorded for the two microorganisms, while

P. camemberti gave the higher maximum biomass con-
Ž y1 .centration 6 against 5.5 g l in opposition to the

results of Figure 1a and b and Figure 2a and b. From
Figures 1 and 2d, the growth of P. camemberti was

Ž y1 .larger than that of G. candidum 5.3 against 3.9 g l
despite the fact that the final pH were practically

Ž .identical pH s3 .f
From the above results, it appeared that the proton

transfer rate was under the control of both the mi-
croorganism and the composition of the medium used;

Žthe direction of the transfer alkalinization or acidifi-
.cation depended on the nitrogen and carbon sources

of the medium; on the other hand, the final pH seemed
practically independent of the microorganism culti-
vated. In case of an alkalinization of the broth, irre-
spective of media composition, a final pH of 8]8.5 was
always achieved. Owing to the presence of residual
concentrations of nitrogen and carbon sources of at
least 4 g ly1 in the final supernatant, the final pH
seemed to be growth-limiting.

The growth and pH variation rates observed during
batch cultivation of G. candidum and P. camemberti on
Gl medium are compared in Figure 3a and b, respec-
tively: for both microorganisms, the growth and pH
variation rates achieved their maximum at the same

Ž .time approx. 40 and 60 h, respectively ; in addition, for

( )Figure 4 Buffer capacities of glutamate G , gluta-
( ) ( )mate + lactate Gl and glutamate + glucose Gg

( ) ( ) ( )media a ; and lysine+glucose Lg medium b

a given species, both rate histories displayed similar
shapes throughout the culture; these results suggest a
possible coupling between growth and proton uptake or
release.

Indeed the pH of the medium varied in proportion to
the biomass concentration when both G. candidum and
P. camemberti were cultivated in a glutamate-based

Ž .medium not shown ; but this was not at all true for the
Ž .lysine qglucose medium not shown . The variable

DpH did not appear as a general and simple means of
monitoring growth.

Table 1 Parameters obtained from the fitting of the titration curves of the different media used

Medium p p p p p p p p p p1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Glutamate, y4.54 2.31 1.98 5.94 5.48 0.59 3.24 9.14 8.16 0.74
aGlutamate + glucose

aGlutamate + lactate 0.39 1.78 4.19 6.44 5.47 0.47 4.02 9.35 8.30 0.83
bLysine + glucose 2.15 1.01 0.61

a ( ) ( )Parameters obtained from the fitting by Eq. 10 see text
b ( ) ( )Parameters obtained from the fitting by Eq. 11 see text
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Buffer capacity

The buffer capacity of the media used was measured in
the range of pH corresponding to Figures 1 and 2;
these experiments were carried out on sterile media at
258C, i.e., in the culture conditions.

The buffer capacity of G and Gg media were identi-
cal, since the glucose was not at all titrable, and titra-
tion curves of all the glutamate-based media were

Ž .rather close Figure 4a . To more easily calculate the
proton release or uptake from the pH change, the
titration curves were fitted by means of the following
expressions:

p yp3 4yw x Ž .OH sp q p )pH y yp1 2 4pHyp51qexp ž /p6

p yp7 8 Ž .y yp 108pHyp91qexp ž /p10

Ž .where p js1....10 are constants, for media contain-j
Ž .ing glutamic acid Figure 4a .

pHyp2qw x Ž .H sp )exp y 111 ž /p3

with p constants, for the medium containing lysinej
Ž .Figure 4b .

The values for the constants p are given in Table 1j
for the different media used.

Figure 5 displays the buffer capacity at the beginning
and end of growth of P. camemberti on G medium: in
the range of pH corresponding to the main part of the

Figure 5 Buffer capacities of the glutamate medium
( ) ( )at the beginning ^ and the end B of growth

of P. camemberti

( ) ( )Figure 6 Test of Eq. 7 for G. candidum v and P.
( ) ( )camemberti = growing on glutamate a ; gluta-

( ) ( )mate + lactate b ; glutamate + glucose c ; and
( )lysine + glucose d media

culture, i.e., from approximately 5 to 8.5, the curves
were identical within experimental error. This result

Žhas also been checked for the other media data not
.shown : this demonstrated that the variations of the

buffer capacity during culture could be neglected.

Coupling of growth and proton transfer

Figure 6 shows that, irrespective of the medium and the
microorganism used, the concentrations of proton
transferred and that of biomass produced are linearly
correlated during the main part of growth, as predicted

Ž . Ž .by Eq. 7 and Eq. 8 . This result is of particular
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Table 2 Ratio of the slopes P. camemberti/G. candidum from Figure 6

y1( )Medium R =Slopes mol g
P. camembertirG. candidum P. camemberti

G. candidum

Glutamate 0.023 0.040 1.74
Glutamate + lactate 0.019 0.030 1.59 Mean = 1.7

aGlutamate + glucose 0.008 0.013 1.66 S.D. = 0.1

Lysine + glucose 0.0034 0.0020 0.59
aStandard deviation

Žinterest in the case of a culture on Lg medium Figure
.6d ; as indicated above, the cultivations carried out in

this medium led to a strong curvature of the plot DpH
versus the concentration of biomass produced.

It should be noticed that a reliable calculation of the
coefficients m , n requires a lot of additional experi-i i
ments with various carbon and nitrogen sources, and
some extra assumptions: the corresponding work is in
progress.

Nevertheless, some interesting conclusions may be
deduced from the slopes of the lines displayed in
Figure 6a]c. In these figures, glutamate was always
used as a nitrogen source with a yield Y of approxi-X Z
mately 5; in Figure 6a]c the carbon sources were
glutamate, glutamate and lactate, and glutamate and
glucose, respectively: for all these carbon sources, the
yield Y were close to 0.5. Since Y was approxi-XS X Z
mately 10 times greater than Y , the main part in theXS

Ž .constant coefficient in Eq. 7 was undoubtedly the
term m rY ; from this the direction of the protoni XS
transfer is controlled by the sign of the stoichiometric
coefficient m of the carbon source. So the stoichio-i
metric coefficients of these carbon sources would vary
in order of the slopes displayed in Table 2: m -i Glu
m -m .i lac iglc

In addition, Table 2 highlights an encouraging result:
for the different media containing glutamate, a con-
stant value Rs1.7"0.1 has been found for the ratio
of the slopes P. camembertirG. candidum, as predicted

Ž .by Eq. 9 .

Conclusion

When G. candidum or P. camemberti are cultivated on
synthetic liquid media, large pH variations are observed.

These pH changes seem in close relation to growth,
Žand the direction of proton transfer alkalinization or

.acidification depends mainly on the carbon and nitro-
gen sources available in the medium:

v When the amino acid used as a nitrogen source
may also be metabolized to supply for carbon and
energy, as is the case for glutamic acid, a strong

Ž .alkalinization of the medium DpHs3.5]4 is
observed.

v When carbon and energy are provided by glucose,

and nitrogen by an amino acid unable to play the
Ž .role of carbon source lysine for instance , a final

pH of 3 is recorded.

For the media containing glutamic acid, during the
main part of the cultivation, the observed pH change is
linearly correlated to the concentration of the biomass
produced, but this result is not of general scope
Ž .lysine qglucose medium .

A simple theory shows that the number of protons
transferred during growth vary in proportion to the
concentration of biomass, under the condition that the
stoichiometric coefficients of the carbon and nitrogen
sources, as well as their biomass on substrate yields are
constants.

By means of the buffer capacities of the media, the
pH variations have been converted into proton concen-
tration changes, and the above model has been vali-
dated for all the media tested.

So, at the expense of a preliminary calibration of a
given culture medium, the main part of growth of G.
candidum and P. camemberti can be monitored by
recording the corresponding pH history.

Nomenclature

Subscripts:
0: initial
i s1: G. candidum

2: P. camemberti
f: final
Glu: glutamic acid
Lys: lysine
glc: glucose
lac: lactic acid
X : biomass

Ž y1 .x: biomass concentration g l
S: carbon source

Žs: carbon source concentration g
y1 .l

Z: nitrogen source
Žz: nitrogen source concentration g

y1 .l
x yxi 0Y s : biomass formation yield with re-XSi s ys0 i
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spect to the carbon source con-
sumption;

x yxi 0Y s : biomass formation yield with re-X Zi z yz0 i
spect to the nitrogen source con-
sumption;

D p sproton transfer correspondingSi
to the carbon source concentra-

Ž y1 .tion drop s ys mol l ;0 i
D p sproton transfer correspondingZi

to the nitrogen source concentra-
Ž y1 .tion drop z yz mol l ;0 i

D p sD p qD p : total number of proton trans-i S i Z i
ferred per litre of culture medium
Ž y1 . Žmol l D p -0: proton up-i

.take, D p )0 proton release ;i
D pSim s : stoichiometric coefficient for Si s ys0 i Ž y1 .mol g , sign as D p ;Si

D pZin s : stoichiometric coefficient for Zi z yz0 i Ž y1 .mol g , sign as D p ;Zi
Ž .D p ) x yx2 1 0Rs :ratio of the slopes correspondingŽ .D p ) x yx1 2 0 to P. camemberti and G. can-

didum in Figure 6.
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